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'No. Option
99

Says Director
.P. BOARD TO IMPOSE

MAXIMUM RATE THIS YEAR

Because of
rising costs Carcoar P. P. Board kas been forceo

to adopt the maximum rate for the ensuing year and, even so,

income may not be sufficient to meet expenditure.
? ,The matter was discussed at

IUonday's

meeting of the Board
vhi-n the rate was fixed at 4/2

-er 100 sheep and £1.13.4 per 100

arge stock. Last year the re

ipective figures were 3/9 and

1.10.0.

'fi'. K. Sinclair (secretary-! said that

ck returns to hand as at February
?evealed that there were 9564 large
ck and 294.182 sheep in 'A' Di

ion.

B' Division had 7291 and 220,265!

Ispecwveiy

; yj uivision ¥d\)6 ana

!.090
;

'D' Divisibn 3785 and 160.079.

Allowing for 94 returns still to be

ide it was estimated that the num

r available for . rating this year
'Uld be 27,366 large stock and

75.009 sheep.
Sl comparison of figures indicated

Lt large stock numbers would be

4000 arid sheep up 48,000 for this

IT.

t was estimated that income would

£525 and expenses £3330 before the

e was struck.

'STILL SHOW DEFICIT'

n submitting proposals
' for rating

Iis

year Mr. Sinclair said tnat eveni

the maximum rate tof 4/2 per 100

eep and £1.13.4 per 100 large stock

sre adopted the Board would still

ow a deficit of about £109.

'That is assuming that you get in

the rates', he added.
Dir. R. J. Hailstone : Things are

ing to become a bit difficult to
irds the end of the year.
Dir. P. K. Fleming : We will be

if fVinrfl id on Vkicr O

ige variation this year as we ex

rienced last year.

Mr. G. Charles (Stock Inspector)
ls tof the opinion that there would

no major variation for 18 months.

Dir. Rowlands : It seem/s a big
se doesn't it, and even then it is

t enough.

'THATS THE LIMIT'

Mr. ? Sinclair : Yiou are limited
at that. That is an far as you

can go.

Dir. Rowlands : That's the

lmlt ? Sounds like it too !

Hr. Sinclair remarked upon the

sslbiUty if imposing a noxious in

its levyr&milar to that put on

ne t|meJ^o.
Mr. Rowlands : What excuse are

i going to give
the ratepayers if

i dto that ? I .don't like the idea

striking a levy when you have

thing specific to levy upon,
t was suggested that the levy

?ht be imposed in respect of rab

destructlon. !?

Gms xr a go!

Mr. R. j. Hailstone said it looked

though the gap to be bridged
uld only be £100 and in that event

- Board might 'have a shot at it'-

Mr. Charles : ..'?ffito te one of -

he fair Boards forced, for the
rot time thteyear, to go . to the

'arfintan rate.
®8ga was, on the maximum rate
&-w ar, and there was . no rabbit In

idtor there.
'Of

course, it is mostly a dairy?
J district 'and large stock do not

big inithe same amount of money

myJ.t V- ;?

?

? : V

pir. p. L. Glasson : I wtould not

Mn favour of a levy.
Pr. Rowlands :

J
think every di

rector is against that.

WSING oosrs.

Dir. Hailstone : I wgnk to do

this but t will move that to atopt

the maximum rate. With the rue

in costs the Boarf has no

Dbi Rowlands aag JQ? J?'?*®
wwi not resperasttle

for rtrtng

oosl a, JpKJ.ffft W R^ut
by Jfce QttTfBBioeii*. ;

?

.

- 1..

Themotion. was -seconded by* Dlr

GiMBon and carried imanimously.

CATHOLIC PARISHIONERS

LODGE PROTEST.

C-ii Sunday at a meeting of Cath

olics of Carcoar parish unanim

ously carried a resolution con

demning the prosecution of the

Church In Eastern Europe.

And in particular condemned the

arrest of Cardinal Midszenty.
for carcoar uatnoncs tne resolu

tion was moved by Mr. T. Byrnes and

seconded by Mr. F. Gilmore.

For Mandurama, moved by Mr. T.

Sheahan and seconded by Mr. W.

Sheahan.

For Lyndhurst moved, by Mr. J.

Prosper and secolnded by Mr. S.

5Egan.
For Neville moved by Mr. B. O'Brien

and seconded by Mr. H. Hunt.

Telegrams quoting this resolution

have been forwarded to the Prime

Minister, Minister for External Af

fairs, and the Federal and State

members for this electorate.

Mandurama
? ?

Mr. R. Co&jtes arrived home a few

days ago after spending a holiday in

Newcastle and Sydney with sisters

and brothers-in-law.

Newbridge cricketers visited here

on Sunday, and although beaten out

right prtoved themselves excellent
snorts.

A tennis match between Mandur

ama and Burnt Yards was played -*n

the local courts at the' week-end.
Burnt Yards did not have a full team

and a couple of local ladles played
with them. An excellent afternoon

tea was served and Burnt Yards were

the ultimate winners.

Latest repdrts concerning Mrs.

He.rb Schmidt are that she Is improv

ing after her operation and friends

hope that she will sobn be restored

to good health.

^K\ YOU GET

VALUE

D. J. KNIGHT'S GENERALSTORE

'Phon? 23 MANOUBAMA
For InmHttto Mat Modern SUIT

CASES ; Also WATBMIA.GR'
'

WEDDING
? ¥ ?

McKEOWN— NEWIS.

The wedding took place 'on Jan.

,15 at St. John's fchurch of England,
Parramatta, of Del Grace, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. C. Newis, of Seven

Hills, and Norman Samuel McKeown,
son of the late Mr. B. McKeown, of

Mandurama, and of Mrs. A. Costello,
*of Prospect.

The bride wore a lovely frock of

white moire taffetta, with lace yoke. I

She carried a bouquet of white gladi-l
oli and tuber roses and wore a ctoro

net of orange blossoms over her tulle

veil.

The bridesmaids were Miss Betty
Newis, sister of the bride, and Miss

Mnrparel McKeown, sister of the

bridegroom. Little Barbara Murphy,
niece of the bride, was flower girL

The bridesmaids wore blue figured
marquisette and carried bouquets of

pink gladioli .and blue delphiniums.
Each wore pink rosebuds and blue

tulle on their hair.

The little flower girl wore pink
figured marquisette and carried a

basket of pink gladioli and blue del

phiniums.
The duties of best man were car

ried out by Mr. Lawrence McKeown,
brother of the bridegroom.

The happy couple spent their hon-.

eymoon at Tuggerah Lakes, the bride

traveling in a royal blue silk frock,
trimmed with beads, and wore white

accessories.

DANGEROUS IN

WET WEATHER?

MILLTHORPE ROAD
i

I

'

I think it will be slippery

in waiter Wd dangerous to

fast moving traffic.'

This comment was made by Mr. C.

I Cook at a meeting of Blayney

Farmers & Settlers' Association when

gravelling of the Millthorpe Road

was being discussed.
Mr. Cook toutlined action taken on

behalf of the Association to have work

suspended recently when wet weather
made it such that vehicles were

.bogged down in tKe gravel being put
Ion the road.

It was stated that some vehicles

had been pulled through by tractor.

SATISFACTORY AT PRESENT.

After it had been stated that the

road surface was satisfactory at
the^

present time, Mr. Cook expressed the

view that it would be slippery in wet

weather and dangerous, for fast

moving traffic. ,

Mr. Cook's action In contacting
Lyndhurst Shire Council was en

dorsed.

DUCO SPRAYING EXPERTS .
.

* AUTO TRIMMING.

* PANEt ^OBK.
* SAND BLASTING.

* CPHOL8TERT RE-COVERED

* MpKEirnAipra.

Large Stocks Available of Blank and

Sports HOOD TOPPING.

All Worfc to Guaranteed.

N C AM PN E LL

JO Warn St, GRANGE.
.
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RING NEVILiE 1

moy save

/ _ I UST the simple action of the switch

|
'

girl connects you with those who can

f help in' your emergency. In times of illness, one call %
? may sa*e your life. In case of fire, one call may save ®

I
your home. In a financial emergency, one call to the a

|

manager of die Commonwealth Bank may save you ? *

I But it is not necessary or advisable to wait for a crisis. I

fi If you wish to open a cheque account, or obtain an over- 1

H draft; if you need a loan to finance a business, farm or ? ,

ft industry; or to build or buy a home; if you require hire I
tt purchase facilities; if you want any other banking f

I service, in addition to friendly practical advice, tele- 8
ft phone now for an appointment or just call in at ycur B
% convenience. The full experience of the Bank m

is available to you at any Branch of the Sf

(fibmmonwealil) JBauk of BusM? /

C.&.B.I4-62
?

?

MEETINGS

THIS MONTH

DISTRICT AMD RAILWAY

FOOTBALL CLUBS

Two footban meetings will be

held at Blayney during the last

week of February.

The Blayney District Rugby Foot

ball League will meet at the Railway

Institute on Thursday, February 24, to

discuss plans for competition play

during the 1949 season.

All district Clubs are requested to

send delegates.
The Blayney Railway Institute Club,

winning team in the Blayney District

Competition last year, will bold a

meeting on Tuesday, Februaiy 22.

This information was released by

the Blayney District Rugby Football

League secretary (Mr. Joe Panno

witz) at the week-end.

,

PASTURE SEEDS

,
Orders Now Being Beftrfved |or

'

Delivery for Autumn Sowings.

Locally Grown, Govt. Oerttfled—

SUBTERRANEAN CLOVER, mid

season, Mt Barker strain. - .
?

I^opaOy
Grown PHAtAWS TUB

EjBpSA from appiwedlpWMs.
?

,

PERENNIAL bte.
'

fvpopu RYE

tUCEBMl.
BSD ijUOVBR.
StJR CLOVER, Sc., Ac.

|

ASK US FOR BOpKpEJP :

'Grassland ft

CREEL PRICE & orrr?
Auctioneers, Stock andStaliofi

Agents, 6a«ra! v^?«ts,

CARCOAR
? ¥ ?

Congratulations to Mr. Gordon

Stammers on passing his postal ex

amination. His appointment to an

office will take place at an early
dat«j.

Mr. 15. G. Munro and family have

returned from annual holidays spent
o»n the South Coast

Mrs. W. T. Clark is holidaying at

Wollongong with her daughters, Mes

dames Langlands ? and Bath, of that

town.

Mrs. Lou Howarth journeyed to Syd

ney on Monday night last to seek

medical attention for her small son, , v

Morris. It seems the little chap will

remain a patient in the
?

Children'® .

Hospital, Camperdown, for some tiraja. ,
|

Carcoarites holidaying in Sydney rec-
^

ently stopped at St. Mary's to say =?'

|

'Hullo' to Mrs. Johnson (once of , ... |

'Ashburton,' Carcoar). Mrs. Johnson ? |

and Miss Todhunter are enjoying the
|

best of health and asked about all
|

in Carcoar. Miss Sheila Johnson, to

doing V.A.D. work in Japan and likes ^ |

it very much.
!| |

DEATH OF MR. RICHARD CLARK.

Smnmitliir ta - nv+Wri aA to Mr. W. T.
'

.
i f

dark -on.
?:

the . death . of his brother, . ? .®f
Mr. Richard Clark, -rf Enfield. \ v-M

Mr. Clark, who was 69 years of age, .
?; ®.|

was wdl known In this town and to-, i';®;!

the Orange ^district.
'

In the eaHy 'v Ajli

days of ljucknow he was a blacksmith :

.^fj
at tha£ centre. -/?????.

-

--^1:
OTa death :? occurred .^rather su)i

dehiy, and his ftmewfl look place on

Friday last, Feb.' 4th, after a servtoe :

!;?§

at the ^Methodist Chnreh, Enggld, thg ; 4^if
remains being Interred at ItoeBewpoo , -. ^ a

?: cemetiety. '? - ? ?
'-???

'

. _

;

Wreaths and floral tributes received

,

indicated his pojrtllattty. / K

rrW6tiMM
PHONENEVWil
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